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Biritishr Colrnnnli,î ià yet te ai great extent, a
,Idiamorîd in the o gr, but it is a very rich
gem for ail tlra, and will repay innnry foId capi.
ti andi lubor experîdem iii teveloping its

nuincrous andm varie<i vesorrrccs. Capital, more
titan labor is prmrliaper, reqrrired at prescrit, arli(
thcre is overy indication that it wiil be forth-
comnirg, for a more proiniising field for irrvcst.
"tent, with a guaranteo for sîvif t arid sure
returnis, dees net exiat. More especiaily iz capi.
tal beirrg directemi just at present to Our naîgiil-
ficent luinrbering resources, wlrich, wi.lr tire
dissipation of the errorcous Mdens tflit large sen,
goirrg veasels coulai net saféiy niavigate tIre
sand-lieads, are receivirrg an inipetus to thecir
developirrenit by meanus of new capital amui
enterprise tirait pomniscs te rmise tlîis indrustry
ini the mîcar future te cie o! tlîe inost important
i tIre Domninion, both as regards labor erniployemi
and the*exteut andi reproductiverres of iL oper-
ations. Our mines too, are attractirrg more
attention titan ever, anti aire only just beginiig
te beopenei (up. BritisiColuinibiahazsalwayshoeiî
nrotcd for its ricinresa in the preciour luttais,
but these owirrg te thai laiek of facilities andi
difficuity of acesa, have riot beeri worked liere-
tofore te amvarîtage. Quartzriiliiig is yetiluits
inception, but whicli 8 nîow renadereci prac-
ticabie by tIre openirrg up of tlice nunîtry
by the C. P. R. andi otrer progresirrg
andi projn2ctel railways, promises very
soeaî to <lcveiop bonanzas cf untomi wealtli
in many sections o! the province. Besidea tIne
precieus, netala, cee.! wid iron are constently
bcbng discovereà inl new localities, and il% ai.

dition te those already existirrg aind. projectemi,
coal mines aud amnetini works ivill soon be op.
eratemi at diffrorsit, poiints. It te lrrrdly noces-
sary te dwell upion the well.kîrowu %wealtli of
our river fisheries, noer te mention tic airnost
undevelopcd reserîrces of Our nirl and extensive
sea isîreries. IL is in tiematter ci ngniculturari
capabilities, perraaps, tlinat British Columbzaia
ismnîet frequetly libellemi by the uritrformed
anti thotuntiiking. IiritisliColunrbia is rrut,
aui she cari wcllafford netto ie, %'itlr Mil ler
otlier rich andi variemi resomîrces, preerrî",enî'.y
an agricultirral counrtry; but in thIs conrection
tlire finense sizo afiflic country (area 341,305
square miles) muet ire taken ite account, and
it Nvili bo sea tIrat, tîrougîr perbapa proportion.
ately sial, tho fairruirg and graziirg lanrds of
Britisht Columbia are etili extensive. V'ast
tracts in the upper counrtry are and have long
*been uncqualled as grazirrg groiirnds for cattle,
shcep and herses, as lias boori abîuîdtantly tient-
onstratemi by scores of successfîii stock.raisers
aird by the faiet that tire beef, mnutton andi wool
and tire herses of that section have becorne
famnous aitulare sought after. Large qu>ntitics
cf grain anti censiderabie qînties o! fruit aud
vegetables have also becir raisemi, anti with tie
ineans o! asy and universai irrigation twhîierc
areccssary) whiicli tIre artesian ivells, art presenit
being assistemi by tIre Provincial (*loverninenit,
wiii afford a large extenît cf country iritirerto
kiiovn as the "'dry belL" %çill becoîrne a gardeur.
Coining te tire farinrirg landis of 'lie lowci' Fraiser
river, a description wiiich appeared in tire
Colmaarlmnarr on tire 1llth of tis monîth o! tire
Delta mîinicipality, corrld very fairly ho aipplied

to a dozen agricultural districts withlîr forty or
fifty muiles of this city, comprismng nmauy
Ithousauds of acres, xvldch rivali iu tho quautity

an rniyand varicty of tIroir ïarodrrcta tihe
best fa.1rrrig lands aîarywhcire, andr. wii corî.
stittte the garden of the province.- JVe..ttminsici

.1. C. NMeLatgan, a wvcil known jolrralist, istil
lately connclctcd wviti tho Victoria T'imes, iha.
inovc-d to Vancouver. He wviii ho succoeded by
Il. A. Munir.

l'ire 'Vaîrcorvui daily Xe#vî-*Adrei fixer lias
1) 'n enirrrged te ait eight ra-O paper. 1Ibis i.s
air excellent journal, andi ir Xancouvcr is grow.

ini ILS fast as rire appeararîce of its proua woulrl
indicatc, the place mîust be forgiug aheatl
rapidly.

tr~ tirat itsîie of tire Doin bdom lllistrateÀ
has niade its appearanrce, and it ftilly sustains
tile higi expeutations forrned frou% the appear.
ance of tIre sample sîreets seint otît a, short tinie
ago. Tiie illustrations arc realiy fine works cf
art, whilst epeaking gencrally, the papor is a
inarvel of typographical excellence. I ns Or.
taurriy far iii ard'airce of tuàytliig of tIre kiiid
lirrtofaac aîttclirptedl iii tis courntry. Tito
tirne lias airriverl wilru ('arraîdn shoila support
a natinal illrnstrated jouirnal of a lnigh ordcr,
Itid tire Donziioa Illei.t>r«eeiL certaiîity tits the
bill. Tir *Illrrtratiozis iinde ett of the
rctiriirg C>overnor, Sir Jolint Maîcdonald,
P>remnier (irceiirwa)y of Marnitobra, inenihers of
the Glerit royal farrnily; sketches; of
Canadiari scitery il B3ritishr Columnbia, tire
Natiolnal lPark, and ut Rideau Hall. Thrare lire
idîsn cartoons luid tille art producetionrs. G. E.
Desbar.it.s & oi>pitn)ilicr-, Mlontreal1. P>rb-
lall %weekly ; stibscriptiorr price $4 lier yce.
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,-WIIOLESALE DEA.LERS IN-
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IMPLEMEITTS,
SLEIc3-IIS, &c

PLOWS,

SULKY PLOWS,

GANG PLOWS,

HA.RROWS,

SEEDERS,

FEED OUTTERS,

ORUSIIERS,

WAGONS,

BUGGiES,

1BUCKPOA-RTS,

PHAETONSr

SURIIEYS,

ROAP CAlITS,

RUNABOUT WAGONS,

CUTTERS,

SLEIGJJS,

CLOSE PRICES TO DEALERS. SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE AND PRicE LiST.
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